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Abstract. In S巴pt巴mber2017, an extreme decrease in the population of A⑫tilus 
galloprovincialis and a contrasting increase of population of Perna viridis in Tanabe Bay 
and its adjacent waters in Wakayama Prefecture, Japan were confirmed. Owing to the global 
warming, this surprising alternation of these two introduced bivalv巴specieshave taken 
place. 



























小さくなっていた（図 I:3, 4, 6）のが注目され
る．また， ミドリイガイは．以前の状況と同様



























































O 1km － 135。24"E
図 I. 和歌山県田辺湾内とその近隣域でのムラサキイガイとミドリイガイの分布調査地点（9地点名は表l
参照）
Fig. I. Surveyed stations of A今ti/usgal/oprovincialis and Perna viridis in Tanabe Bay and its adjacent waters, 
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Eirenidae) at Shirahama, Tanabe Bay, Japan, with 
comparison of related species. Pub!. Seto Mar. 
Biol. Lab., 36(4): 277・282.
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Table I. Occurrence and number of individuals of 
Aそytilusgalloprovincialis and Perna viridis in 
Tanabe Bay and its adjacent waters, Wakayama 
Prefecture, Japan in September, 2017. Number of 
individuals, per l m日oat，一・notfound；ム・ l-9;
e: 10一100；c・＞100.
調査地点（図 l参照） ムラサキイガイ ミドリイガイ
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